GHMS PAC Newsletter
January 2020
PLEASE join us at our next monthly PAC meeting
Wednesday, January 22, 7-8pm in the library.
All parents and guardians are members of the GHMS PAC. PAC meetings are
the third Wednesday of each month. We almost always keep meetings to under
an hour and you get to hear firsthand reports about events and school news
from the administration.
GRADE 8 Parent Information Evening
Wednesday, January 22, 6:30-7pm before PAC meeting in the library.
Mr. Gord Mitchell, Principal of Lambrick Park Secondary will attend for information and
question and answer around transition to high school.

Hot Lunch is going smoothly. Many thanks to Rei, Adriana and Heather!
Buy Hot Lunches online https://gordonhead.hotlunches.net/admin/ or contact
Rei Stewart at pinetreebell@hotmail.com if you need help ordering.
Volunteers still welcome: If you can volunteer to deliver hot lunches to the
classrooms on Thursdays between about 11:45-12:15, please contact Rei
Stewart at pinetreebell@hotmail.com

Fundraisers
School spirit, safety, and fundraiser: GHMS reflectors (design below) for sale $5
during Hot Lunch.

Vikes night earned $300; Purdy’s winter sales over $1000; there may be a
board games night; pancake breakfast was a success.

Upcoming Purdy’s Easter Fundraiser: Stay tuned for ordering information.

The Torquay Village restaurant is adding a feature menu item during April,
May and June and providing $2 to GHMS per item sold. Thank you!

Parent Education Upcoming
Sidestepping the Power Struggle with our teens and pre-teens FREE with
Dr. Alison Rees: Thursday, Feb 27, 7-9pm, Arbutus Middle School gym. What is
the best approach to keeping a connection while doing the necessary letting
go? Includes free e-manual. Co-sponsored by Gordon Head, Arbutus and
Lansdowne middle schools. RSVP on Eventbrite
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/allison-rees-sidestepping-the-power-struggle-tickets
-89504555535?utm_term=eventname_text
Vancouver Island Parent Conference: Saturday, Feb 29, 8;30am-4pm,
Belmont High School, Langford. https://vipc.ca/

Please consider joining the GHMS Parents group on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2240753516211658/
Parent Education Previous
Opioid Overdose Prevention PEPTOC (Parents Encouraging Parents
Through the Opioid Crisis) presented to PAC on Nov 20, 2019. Very powerful
presentation by three mothers of opioid-addicted kids who started at 12 or 13.
Strong harm reduction message. Very difficult stories of their initial naïveté and
how there is almost zero help out there for parents and kids dealing with this.
Here is their Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/peptoc365/
And the Facebook page for the Foundry where there is peer support
available
https://www.facebook.com/Foundry-Victoria-149688075877755/
(also see attached material)

